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mud of nooor. Hubert Frost
brother ol the jroom. tat
"Itiai y member of PI

Bet Thl. and Mr. frost W Ui-t-

lll Kappa Sigma. After an

eastern honeymoon toe couple will

reside In Omaha.
Delta Sigma LwMi
Give Initial Dane.

8ikty couplet attended the Ini-

tial house openinx party of Delta
Kt tn Lambda at the new thapfr
huuM Saturday evenlnf. Mueic

furnished by the Varsity
Ramblers. Profeaaor and Mra. W
K. Thompaon and Mra. It. C M.

Burgees, houae mother, chaperoned
the event. Out of town fueita
,M attended the party were
Wallv Nelaon and Kred Aten ot

Chicago and P. N. Wray from
North Platte. The alumni present
wer Mr. and Mra. Ted Shlefen
and Mr. and Mra. Glen Deeter.
Oelta Chi Gives
Founder's Banquet.

A Founder's Day banquet waa
held Monday evening at the Delta
Chi houae. celebrating the fortieth
anniversary of Delta Chi. Sixtv
men were present. Eath pledge

leave a short talk and O. B. Clark.
Paul J. Baker, 8. It. Jenkins, and
Fuller Austin, alumni, outlined the
activities of the chapter In the
I'nlted Slates and Canada.

Phi Ma.'" sponsor a bridge
benefit on Friday afternoon and
evening to formally open their new
chapter house. Fall flowert will
be employed to decorate the rooms
of the house. Guests are Invited to
at'end the affair regardless of
failure to purchase tickets In ad-

vance.

Helene rerry. '30, of riatta-rm-ut- h

who spent the week end at
the ri Phi house, leaves the first
part of November to apend the
winter with her mother In Texas.

Delta Sigma Lambda Mothers
rlub gave a 1 o'clock luncheon at
the chapter house Tuesday.

Byrant Holmes. Delta Chi.
spent the week end at his home In
Leoti. Kaa. Vpon his return, he
announced that it would be neces-
sary lor him to withdraw from
school for the rest of the semester,
due to illness In the family.

Albert Snohmheimer of Hebron,
a tormer atudent of the college of
agriculture, la attending Hebron
Junior Lutheran college. He la a
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Saturday, Oct. II.
All University party at Coliseum
Delta Theta Mil. house party.
Phi Omega PI bouke patty.

member of the college a football
team.

Ruby Teater. who Is teaching U.

Trkamah. Maori Dickinson, a
teacher at Seward, and Father
Jensen, who haa been teaching in
Sutton, were guesta at the Pigma
Kappa house lor the cek end.

Victoria Clatfolter went to her
home in Central City for the week
end.

Winifitd llalry was aironv
panted by Matghielta Finch to
Omaha where they spent the ween
end at Miss Haley's home.

Mevinda Krause went to her
home In Fremont for the week end.

Alice Da v 1.1 Hon. who has been
spending several days visiting
friends on the campus, went to
Kwtng Tuesday where she will
visit her home. She does not

to attend school this year, due
to ill health of her mother.

Joe Outopolik of David City
waa on the campus recently. Mr.
Outopolik Is a former pledge of
Tau Kappa Kpsilon.

Taft Pollard of Ashland, a for-
mer pledge of Lambda Chi Alpha
and later of Delta Tau Delta. Is
attending Tri-stat- e college at In-

dianapolis, Ind. Lyle Hobart of
Klverton expects to attend the
same school In the future.

Lester Vaughn, a former pledge
of Theta Chi. is employed as
editor-in-chi- of the Chester
Herald, a weekly newspaper pub-
lished at Chester. Mr. Vaughn in
a former atudent of the school of
journalism.

Wayne Hockett of W'ymore. a
former pledge of Tau Kappa Fp-sllo- n.

is located in Kansas City,
where he holds a position in an
orchestra.

Vincent Long of Superior is at-

tending the University of Chicago,
where he holds a scholarship in
business research

Orville Kggert of Hebron.
former birad student, is assistirg
his father in his political campaign
for the office of county treasurer
of Thayer county. Orville Intends
to return to school he second
semester if his father is successful
In the election. He was a pledge
of the Acacia fraternity.

Harlan Mitchell Is teaching in
the high school at Eagle.

Kmil Horachek is employed in
a bank at Brainard.

The Chi Omega mother's club
entertained members of the alumni
at a 1:30 luncheon held at the
chapter bouse yebterday afternoon.
Pink roses, blue larkspur and pink
candles decorated the table. There
were thirty members present. The
out of town guests were Mrs. R. C.

Pollard and Mrs. J. J. Pollard oi

Nebawka.

OUESTIONNA I
Grads Oo Not Prefer to

Divulge Knowledge
Retained.

BERKELEY, Call f. (IP)
When the University of California
decided to find out how much im-

portant information they learned
as students is still retained in the
minds of Its alumni, the results
were not so good.

Most of the alumni, in fact,
don't even want to recall having
seen the questionnaire, which went
as follows:

1. What state was formerly
known as Uesert? ,

2. What is the oldest university
In North America?

3. When did the Holy RomHn
Empire go out of existence ?

4. What famous American rev-

olutionary leader later nerved In

the Russian navy?
5. From what are the plains of

Abraham famous?
6 Approximately when did Bud-

dha live?
8. Who said, "They shall not

crucify labor on this cross of
gold ?"

0. Who were the Boxers?
10. Who were the Shoguns?
11. Who Is known as the father

of history?
12. What was the Jacquerie?
13. What was the Hundred

days ?

14. In what war did the Charge
of the Light Brigade take place?

15 What are the ABC powers?
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DENVER ROSH TO

Resolution for Abolishing

Headgear Killed With
Large Vote.

Jl t'NIVFftSITY After
n eihang of certain healed re-

marks ronrerning "personal ambi-

tion." the resolution to abolish h

rearing of freshman caps Intro-dme- d

by Hen M. Itlumberg last
rek was killed by an overwhelm-in- i

vote In senior class meeting
laul week.
. Action was taken, however, to
rcqui-k-t the Student commission to
Investigate Ihs situation after ths
peiUKl for wearing freshma in-

signia had expired.
Immediately after the defeat t.f

the Hlumbeiglan" resolution Dan
Williama moved that the Student
commission be arksd to conduct
an Investigation through tha D

ilub, lirst. into tha freshman atti-
tude toward such Insignia, and
second. Into tha plan introduced
this year by the Women's Student
couniil to 'promote freshman co-

operation.
Motion Adopted.

This motion waa adopted prac-

tically without a dlaaenting vote,
winning the support of the mem-

bers ot the D club present at the
meeting.

Preuous to the vote on the orig-

inal resolution. Blumberg defended
his Idea with the suggestion that If

freshmen wanted to wear caps
compulsion would ba necessary.

Some amount of fireworks en-

sued when Blumberg called for an
Investigation of the proceeds of the
sale of freshman caps. Ha desired
to know from where the money
came, where the profits went, and
the rest of the facts, and suggested
that the Campus Student commis-
sion investigate this side of the
question.

This called forth a reply from
Ellison Ketchum. president of the
D club. He refuted all charges of
'corruptlon, stating that tha D

club had handled the sales of caps,
and that they bad retained the
25 cents profit on each cap aa was
the custom in other schools.

Applied to Deficit.
This profit was to be applied in

paying off the D club deficit,
Ketchum stated.

In closing. Ketchum charged
Blumberg of an Interest not so
much in the school as in himself
when drafting the resolution.

It was at this time that Dan
Willl&ma presented his Idea on
freshman caps. He praised Blum-

berg as being "absolutely sincere."
but suggested changes to the origi-

nal motion.
He set forth that most freshmen

like to wear and like to be forced
to wear Insignia proper to their
class.

From the sire of the vote against
the original resolution, it waa evi-

dent to observers that the time la
not ripe to eliminate green dinklea
from the campus of the University
of Denver.

E

U. S. Office of Education
Tabulates Money Spent

By Students.

WASHINGTON. D. C During
the college year 1927-2- a half bil-

lion dollars flowed into the tills of
colleges and universities in the
United States according to reports
of 1.071 Institutions reported to the
United States office of education.

One-four- th of this came from the
tuition and fees of undergraduates
and graduate students; 23 per cent
appropriated by city and atate gov-
ernments; 13 per cent given by
private benefactions; 12 per cent
from endowment incomes; 10 per
cent from board and room, and 12
per cent was obtained from other
sources. Three and four-tent-

was contributed by the United
States government.

WERKMEISTER TO SPEAK.
Prof. W. H. Werkmeister of the

department of philosophy will ad-

dress the Layman's club at the
Lincoln hotel Tuesday evening in
"The Polish-Germa- n Dispute Over
the Corridor."

Cunningham, Sew Head of Department
Of Architecture, lias the Distinction of
Being a Professor Without a Degree

BY ART WOLF.
A tolli'ir" utiVr without a lgrn--
That i tlut ilmt Miction I Harry ('iMiiiini;liaiti, the

new lieail of the depart incut f hitc.-tur- of the I'numitv
a degree? in any of tlicut." lie ..

Iti-for- coining to N liraska. .Mr I 'iiiinilig'iiiiu wit a puir-o- f

Nfliraaka. "I went ! three nr four but netr took

ticlng architect in New York City.
Parts and Washington, n. c .. i

Inc artlvely connected with the
Goodhue corporation.

Attracted by Capitol.

"' came here to be near the Ne-

braska capitol. because I truly be-

lieve It to be the greatest thing I

will ever have any connection
.....h" h. The rlan for

the tower were drawn by Mr. Cun
ningham. Mr. C.ooohue len oniy
preliminary sketch of that part of

the building and Mr Cunmngnam
carried on the worn irom uni
point.

htw. v.hra.ka state rapitol lit

on of the most beautiful buildii.gs
of all times, its proportions are rraion i am noi a ueuirnam

" said. "The one thing onel u lecaue 1 would have
'perieci. ... if T wrneeded now to propeny n -

structure Is more room, a block
more on eacn siue tor inut'- - or r.N
Ing." he Was in Army.

Cunningham probably the Anpr thf Cunningham
only of architecture tnc army reerve.
the world who practiced architec j llr h, . rMnk which waa
inn all of hia before entering , (,irr,Mrahle to the rank of major
the teaching field His opinions j

are all wortn wniie i
. . f... la attune lOWHra wio mis --..-

trading many university
. u ,t in hia hUlorv Of arch- -

(lecture class. One day last week

Dr. C. H. Patterson, vr. i.
man. Prof. Orin Stepanek. John

Mn K. M. Flinc.
Mrs. R. G. Clapp and Mrs. complete the streets could
Leland others noted property
tn the class.

Nebraska People Civilized.

When asked If he liked Ne-

braska, ha replied. "Oh. Nebraska
people are mey ic ....-pitab-

and friendly to a degree
no longer known in the ea. i
tipped a man shortly after I r-- j

rived from the Mat and rthought
he would Cunningham
likea Lincoln, also. He sas tnai
he and Mrs Oinningham have
been made to feel perfectly at
home here.

I have always liked tne leacn- -

Ing profession." he said, "but my
Interest ha been more particu- -

j

larly in boya and young men. I '

believe in individuality, and the
department of architecture pro- -

poses to turn out Individuals in the
future and standardized pack-

ages. All standard packages will
be tossed the window. I pro-

pose to deal with each man as an
individual Instead of trying to
teach all the members the
group to do all things the same
way.

propose." he said, "to try
how to make beautiful

thinga and to help them to be
happy so doing."

Father Was a Journalist.
Cunningham's father was a

journalist. He has been the secre-
tary of the Gridiron club, an or-

ganisation of famous journalists in
Washington, D. C, for the past
twenty-fiv- e years. A cousin of Mr.
Cunningham a was the first
tary of the group.

Mr. Cunningham was asked if
he had been in the war. "Oh:
yes," be said, "I'm in a war
1 drill a group of cadets for three
hours every Monday morning to
have a little peace." He was a
major In the machine gun section
of States army during
the great war. He says, have
been a major the longest of any
man In the army. I was a major
in 1918 and am still a major. The
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LEARN TO DANCE
Can teach you to lead in one letton.
Ouarantae to teach you in ix pri
vat letsons. Clauet every Monday
and Wednesday. leon
morning, and evening.

Ball Room and
MRS. LUELLA WILLIAMS

Private Studio:
Phone B4258 1220 D STREET

An Amazing Announcement!

Antelope Park
Will be closed for the season

after TONIGHT!

Tonight
will be a big fun

frolic!
In token of their appreciation the patronage during the

last season, Beck's Orchestra are giving a

Special lc Dance
Just think of it! 1c A DANCE. Crab a girl

and come out.

Remember!
Tonight lc Dance

to

Leo Beck's Orchestra
The new Llndell ballroom open Friday, Oct 17th.

Watch for later announcement.

HMCKH GAMKS I TIK
The soccer gamt between

pharmacy and law colleges on
ths drill field Monday ended
with tha score In favor of
pharmacy. Faimon o' that col-

lege scored the only point af
the game in an etra period, as
th teams had been deadlocked
throuc'iout the gams prcptr.

Teachers' college will play
the dental outfit on the drill
field at 4:30 Wednesday, and
engineering will engage bnad
at ths same tim Thursday.
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pflr. (lf .ir, Cunningham..... ....I.. . ..fu.i r with that
wotk. He was given a district In
which to work which was one of
the most seriously devastated of
any in France. The wreckage was

A friend of Mr. Cunningham's.
a French aviator, had air photos
of the region from which Cunmng
nam whs aoie 10 ma
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HELP!

'
he Advertisers

in This Paper

Are Loyal

Cornhusker Boosters

Patronize
Them

Help

those Who

Help the University

V

to
RALPH

BENNETT
AND HIS

Columbia Record-
ing Orchestra

The
fit famous "Srren
w dees" All Eleven

of Them!

"Sensational, sweet.
. . . tricky, toony,

twangy tempo tera
illrert from notable east-
ernm Opening

en(aKementB.

Saturday,
October 18th

in the beautiful
Fontenelle Restaurant

limited engagement
only

Glamorous Nights
at The Fontenellei Sat., Oct. 1Sth

Ralph Bennett'f Pre- -

mlere

Frl. Oct. 24th
A Ralph Bennett Col- -

lea Night

Sat.. Oct. 24th
Harveet Festival Sup-

per Dance

Frl.. Oct. 31st
'3b Hallowe'en 6upper

Dance

Sat., Nov. 1ft
Dance

Pot Hallowe en Supper
Dance

Tue., Nov. 4th
Jr. League Hre Show

I, Frolic

Drive Down and
Dine and

Dance

Hotel Fontenelle
One of Am'Ti'-a'- s (ircatcst

Hotels

f'rrthmrn Suimmvrt
To Mr! ut Y. M. C, .1.

The Inuamurals dtpartmsnt
has issued a call for ail trsih-ma- a

swimmers la meet at tha
Y. M. C. A. pool at 4 1J

Krcrt Monument to
Hrurtlirl Arnold

HAVEKHTRAW. N Y -llP- -The

spot where Itenedu t Arnold, a
major general in the Continental
army, held parley with Major
John Andre, llrmh y. and ar-
ranged to turn over rt point to
the British haa been marked here
with a monument to the famous
traitor.

Hutory retorda that Andre was
raptured and hanged, while Arnold
escsprd to die in dixgrate in Kng-lan-

whera be waa as cordially
disliked aa he was in this country.

WARRKNSBl'RG. Mo (IP)
An Infant tornado which swept
over here a few days ago, did

damage to the beautiful
trees and abrubs on the campus of
the Central MimuiI state teachers
colic j: j here.

MOSCOW i IP i Thi ee million
children between the ages of eight
and ten will be cared for in schools

Delicious!
Dur fandit TVp-fVr- aith th

itutler-Sioit- h flavor
Only Hihet Grade Product L'sed

Look (T U fcifn

CRISPETTES
Vail rreah Daily

Lincoln Criipette Co.
US No. Utn

hkh the soviet la
to erect at onca. The

ta fared 11B another
la

a.h l bMks fur inesa children at
onre.

Stadium Coats
--are worn about town and on the as ucll

as at "the

Campus Shop,
Downtown Store.
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THE CRIMSON. STAIN
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Coats that are

warm sports

style serviceable

smart

NAVY BLUE CHIN-

CHILLA. COATS in man-nib- h

mode, with gay

J"1"1 $10

TWEED COATS iu the
popular flecked and
novelty tjl C
weaves vAa

ALPACA AND CAMEL'S
HAIR COATS that look
wooly and warm and
arc! Fashionable tlOA
too. Special ipLJ

Thrift Basement

II IE

CHIC WOOL
DRESS

WITH A

JACKET
WHICH LOOKS LIKE

FUR

$A9.75
Now here's a smart outfit I

A clever young frock,
smartly styled, topped with
this very clever jacket (it
looks like fur but doesn't
cost anywhere near as
much). You'll want one!

1 127 R Street
1201 O Street
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